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f AN IMPORTANT CONFERENCE AT 

TBS CAPITAL.

CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT.

■leister West's Private Letter Hyetortonsly 
Flees Its War lets Priât

Washington, Oct. It-Slr Lionel Sack ville 
West, the British Minister, while at his sum
mer home at Beverley, Mass., received on Sept 
U a letter from a resident of Pomona, Cat, to 
which he 
"private "i

TEST Mu ST BE PBOEUCSD MALLEABLE IRON AT MASSEY’S.______  STRIPPED TO TEE MASTS.
1 I da Important ASdlUea to Ithe Great West The Last of the Central

■ad dgricallaral Works. The Lord Selcneth.’’ •

____________-
-.therVra.workln* order in abgeit three weeks, The bald «Ben Butler's head. It woT generally JaaeUoe Grented-N. freebie Expected 

er Trees Atlaetle Advices. structure Is of brick. Jfct feot in len*th bv M «oooeded that the Central Bonk had tEe ham? at Present. .
London, Oct. ÎL—When the Parnell Cam- UeetwideandaboutJMeetlnhol«ht,andlsstted jomest counter in its .counting• house ■ -, _ .. _ ,SÏÏÎ rfh" V7 mr SSz 23?&g£ HoouTd hav? beiS8K>ldt5iifty Q ÆÏ <k^M^I SSSSSSSmK

productlo^ofcertal^ïot^rs^hloh^he^Tfines ST  ̂ Northern

SS3SS - s 3SSS.I EEBHraE-S assess» sss
Soamee, The Times solleitor, had died an affl will be used, the steam power for which and obtained Its charter at the session of 1887 of the awe regular, 
davit affirming that The Times had received «ber purposes wffl be supplied by a 1Pariiamenfc Now, Mr. Blain’s hand- Tbe opinion states that the imlldi™ of th.dSKfK.KS' MVSBfJ^dtS'ŒÊ ®^SK,SSlfe““"^"' iwa^JSX?lmJSSo£:

te8gaagagga«yagjgtfagy^j«bsr" » y» .-«au».aa. 

Mass sfsfisai'fflTtiSi w. ». a^garjat tt'SESST"”sskmixs?issfKissf »• ^gdusjtsussi» j*"«sssa'sra»a,"K

Attorney-General Webster held that the I $nrna«e 11 deslrable-Thls quality of Iron comes I t*r*- venienoe is in favor of tbe defendant and,
^menm^d^^nm^guato th. S^3^SSggr5r MS £ • “................. .....................:................ : ^ ? **•?>• “>• “ «»• * «"**
clearly that somebody had been trying totrtck I “Î c<>mPR”7 It may reason-1 I THE LORD REIGNETH. : I constitutional import which could hardly be
The Times, and knowledge of lie trick hop?d ^Jay^anada Wll, as she can and I ; deeded on a motion for an injunction, he does
had been communicated to Mr. Parnell*. I pPkht, supply the demand. A part of the build-1 ......................................................................; not1 dim,™ ih. -a .a t ■

», »»». w» | «SSxstaasriSsSS! ragsftwpysjirEtfssfla “ÏÏT » £ÏE£
ssS2*%rtaBsrtaiMr p*™ul-* jkl™«^ ^ y û0( chi„

2'ÏT— ------------- x™™* CASE*™ KESWICK. Ju.tic.T.ylor-. decision that an eflort would

all the particulars were being given which Protestent Benevolent Seclely. I The Provincial Board of Health Stirred ” m*de 40 force » crossing to-morrow and tlW
ap^SÎr^Zlf. tSS”SL court ÏÏSnteîr “* *—° *****’ * ^"^V'J'tLe'prcvInclal Board *ÏW*’wetelsmS""^the government

'ab«I Attorney-General informed the court A Member of the Great English StaS Sent l!,, retarned yesterday from Keswick, a calling for special constables, and a public 
SfcSïr0trrrÆ2#-S5nl<!. “P**?» “ tenore np 1er Trial at Chatham. village of a little more than a hundred souls on meeting to discuss the situation was held in
bankbooks.' prodaoUon ol the League’s I -Th. Great Engllti, SUff^PhysiclansISa I ^Mea,‘ *ors of Lake Sin,cos, where an Trinity HaU.

justice Hannen intimated that If the refusal Snr*«“A" who were chased out of Toronto *™allpor hte broken out. The j. however degenerated almost into a farm
w produce the books was Anal,the court would two months ago, are In trouble in Chat. I ”Tlaolal P0*"101 Health was notified of the th character nf "fa. _ ,.. *° * fV°®’
^ave reoourse to lta powers to compel their pro- ham. They advertised in the local papers there P”??n” of ^e dl*e*8e late on Friday night, lh* fbaracter of the majority of tbe speakers 

Auioroev-Genarai w.w. , that they would ehbrtly arrive on the eeeae I fetilî!??4 measures were taken to isolate the not be,e* ,aeh •• 40 >®P«« anyone withthe presenyÆon*rf The TtoSi'SSS. mükingH wlth * "*ff ot fourteen sldlled medical men. ^2^nd°SS then^h.^SLb^'^^S th*irf!“Porta,1«1' 
faybor review of the articles on “ Parnellfim to cure fill diseases free of charge. Dr. Pyne, I to eleven. swelled A Chicago tea dealer named Lablonde want-
Iw aïî'i. u,Quoted from a letter of Pat- Registrar of the Ontario College of Physicians „ °°rps of men have been appointed to ed 40 borrow two fire engines to squirt water^nfe^hte^id«S^SC rou»CrUl,n,0nn? ? ae rhüf 2æ^r5rr?c.h2ïïe.naWuXE. Ei - “V on. Who would 2U them m mZ^ 

SrmUiat 'lîr J^^^.be.fcdduced to and at onog_do«pAtçhoa of vaccination throughout Lhe^ole dStfieS fcbe ®W* Thu was carried hurriedly but

enable them to promote outrages. ' He 4”l4> registered as the advhhoe agent of the |>mea in the work of vaccination. °So far the Lablonde’• discomfiture.
.?«* "jff®*,4 ‘ba,4 ,, Mr. Pamell .®jeat English Staff" After waiting several type of the disease is mild ln Its character’ and -Another resolution endorsing the Govern-

Çe’JtiX bu‘rdM k^ I aWS IM6 ‘hOB8,“ ^ bé ante I ment «d ofifming mor^ snd pbys.claid was

neither did nor said anything in condemnation berseestona. There are two charges against toan attached to a threshing^ nS?ty mnddmnU 8 ****
of the crimes committed by members of the MoKeown, and so for he has not succeeded in As previous to beimr attacked!?» BuddenIy turned off.
League. When Mr. Parnell appeared in the wit-1 obtaining the glOOO bail demanded by the Po-1 has_ been sleeping in half 8 f tbe farmhouses The Canadian Pacific Railway offici- 
ness box he would ask hizu|what he had overdone ^°f ^*S?fLrate*Tx _ I ln the district, it is thought that the number of I ala on hearimr nf al. r»K- # tto put down acts of violence before May, 1882, According to Detective Wasson, who return- ***** will not stop at eleven All schools and I v , °? . . eanng oi the Cluef Jus*
I^n^2ith lriW^loh th® Phoenix Park murders yesterday, the “Great Medical churches have been closed, and public meetings tlce 8 d®cl8,on* ** once sent 225 men
occurred. The issue after the murders of the Staff” is nothing more or less than a gang of prohibited.* y ont on th» lin» n '___manifesto reprobating them, signed by Parnell organised swindlers, composed of four va» ■- w 0Ut on the llne« where fche7 «e now-stationed,
Dillon and Davitt, was only done under noces- Sf0*}}0” n5mod Soper. Each takes a different Thflr, *"U,p#X 18 Tor*eto- expectant of a row to-morrow; and in this they
■fig Ji Projed by Captain O'Shea £^rict, and managee to secure as his assistant ^Lnew <***• ot «nallpox to report are sadly mistaken as the Government intend
that Mr. Parnell oluected to signing the mani- !?“• with a little medical knowledge. 1 *n olty. The patients in the Hospital are I ♦*> ,La j . 88 mtena
festo and that he signed it finally with relue- used as a decoy, all the Be per brothers I doing well, and several of them will he «hnrriv await tbe dec,e,OB °i the court on the second

EHSb»I3E§ "
th" League from October. 1879, to Goto- s*lndledln Canada by the crowd and their Irish Praiestent Ikeevelenl Heeleiv The Oinadian Pacific Railway offlcisls are
ber, 1881, as £144,830, only £44.877 of IhU sum I aeooys. | ______ __________________ _* | apparently satisfied.

®?oou”te?for. How were tbe remaining " CATBRO’S QUICK REPENTANCE. No rrnmn® will h. ..
£100,000 applied I I Anneal Ceeeert, Pavllien, Friday. Met I —. I crossing will be made if they can pre-

??^?e^ items of acoount could be traced, * He has His Mistress Arrested rev iwi bbe vcnt it, and they will place 2000 or more menTHOSE ~EOG US DEPOSIT RECEIPTS L. “ »~T *0 what

tor £100 sent to Byrne, and one for £85 sent to DEPOSIT RECEIPTS. I William H. Cathro, a city contractor, la a I ba7 claim to be their rights.

tetiŒ-^XF ^3v5-« ' XHECIIRiaTI**C0N™*™™-
fLhf>, a World' wbMtbe In th. Central Bank « Cayley', ease ,eater-1 18eew< Day » Proeeeding. .t M.atreal-

Tho^ttorney-Generil^1exhaustive method dnr'tthe ™ «onolnded and Judg- keeping end won'out to took^teHtis oim' C*,h*1,,1*“ l*
nr!TntSg(Sif)C,if!iîfat!“ütlJr •“bmlitÿ to m®“t.r~e"*d Maiter-ln-Ordlaary. tracta. On his return at the ffinnw hour A^ffie MoNT“AL- Oot 24—The second day of th# 

.“^.“".‘wUh^r to M^nn^ n <££££tïterfav'fSP * Ch™A'*r* had dlteppeared. leaving# note behind Lto™* ««*4 Christian Oonferenc. opened nnder the

___________ G. M. Gardner was appointed liquidator not only the HOD but a trunk full of clothes. the seseion was devoted to Roman Catholicism
The Prvphst Fatrleh. The Master-ln-Ordlnary la hearing the lut iote^Sl'lS^M'Lnr^hSë J18 ,"*£ 4bo m C*na<>»-

Chioaoo, Oot *4.—Patrick Egan. ex-Praaf Bankbnaiaeu that he wllldlepoee of I lludquuten to secure he?lm!r”n “ ohargt R*v‘ Fnne,>4 MaoVioar read a briUlant
dent of the Irish National League, now here, !5ni*N?îï,™tL^£ .nîR#1 E^eoawiî. It t V laroeny. ^Detective Mcarath^wudetoilld I W? °} °De i10”?* «1 “Its Present
says: The whole Times case will h» srnifwEaH I ** wuwsibwro that Mr. JR, 8. Ckrx SecuredTwbuot the woman up. He located her- at the 1 Attitude and tbe Best Way of Meeting

Sfss§, »««« SïMTh•«u-v&ttS sznS SwSS ™ T worth *61-000--whtel!°?^é i^îte!lnlî?.i^lîit0i tei'a°me things I of the_bank to secure their dividend on‘the arreet P ^ under I ^ Addresses were delivered by Rev. S. N.
Ktsüïïsssiïî'—'- “•’fis»»-! EmaisFSSssrSS -“-ssaaift'ssiv&svs «Wi^OST* w ®

east, where yo« will see the largest assert- Buffalo and David Blain atïNew York wm th»»îr2îlüî!g îîS fS“*Labo5i6 ° clockin to Education. "
------ * f Move, I. the rlly. 6M. I Put to « evidence by th. Itaffi/SUE &nd,to?p°S^r to toe* Poinçon !tid2 mere' „■4 *“ "ad by Rev. Dr. Kinmof

Boalameer on itevi.i « I ^d ^theTiSlld^hnIdti"Vi,,ecar' '“*• Tbe Poflce^lonotthtok thst theretomS S,w *”d addressugiven by Rev. br.

Pah». Oct. «.T'-CCiedsy at-1 booEVV^VÀ XS£ | ^d^m.^aXe^Mtele^"’ I “S B"t0‘1' ^ ^S| Daafe^s^ny-----------| -a-Ce.eera FavUtea, Frida,

C„y Hall SualK Talk. H. Wu f.s.red .1, th, ^ ^
fo.v.<?r of the dlasolutlon of the Chamber of I The subcommittee of the Markets and Mr. George Kappels. the dapper little mem I In the evening “Romish Dogma” ws. con. 

^embeiv^hl?h,ïh^ld0hinig„rt0!r^^:Ui?.eît °ee?th:ln 1'h<l mlt4er °< the re-conrelidatlon of ber of 4h“ >»w firm of Bain, Laidlaw A Kap- sidered as a source of religious, social and 
executive £}wer rod rrepouribto to^ b7'Uwi g0Teroln* **“« body, mwls to- «‘«-bxsa weakneu for .striding the prancing national peril. Rev. Dr. William, of Toronto
country. It should be the duty of the assembly day* 8tecd* Yesterday fmorning he and Mr. Bain presided and introduced Rev. G. M. Milligan
to prevent abuses which might lead to the I The enquiry into the conduct of Assistant IÜT®11 mounted, made 8t George-street, near of Toronto.
establishment of a dictatorship. City Eàgfneer Alan MacdougaU and Chief In- gloor, resonant with the music of fleety hoofs. He was followed by Rev. Dr. Lathem of«6 | môraïïîgatïo.80.WU1 Uke °“ S“or4“l' ^‘ISkili'toSTwu ,poke 01 *h# P"”4^ «— °l ‘he

The Italian lute. I d^^ 5ffi!SS2 ^mmltte" « 1** “« .Rev. Dr. Hal. of Halifu, =lo^ th. addreu
Madrid, Oct. 24,-Succl. the Italian tutor. There wu a short meeting of the Plnmhin- °.45“ * wÙhe f<?rm of a Utfle lawyer to still an- Wlt" * "mporate, conciliatoiy speech, 

terminated a 80 day.' fut at the Buoelci.; By-law °^.T^ben the m^tog parai were collected,
exhibition yesterday. He changed but little to unimportant changes were reoommsnded. ' ufnS'wlïïtiït th wjre brôkïn
his personal appearance. He continued to , The resolution thanking Rev. Dr. Scaddlng I Mr. Kanpele wu not lnjured in any way ” Bui 
•2?Sfa!ïïiw'îSf h? th* tost. His health wu “** portreltof Mroselt pawed to CouncU he was Insured to the Manufacturers' Accident
satisfactory and he slept well. His first meal I Monday night, is to be handsomely engrossed I Company all the same.
was eaten in the presence of many visitors, I bsfore being presented to film. ----------------------------------—_
doctors and journalists. It consisted of sar- ------------------------- Hestee fiyespheay Orchestral tleh,
dines, soup, fried brains, roast fowl, bosfstake. Assisted by Ceshleg-Wlaaal-Babceck. '
fruit, sweets, soda water, chlnntl a*ad malsga---------------------------------- ----
wines and oigare. Heuys he will soon attempt 
another fast.

CRAX ACROSS TEE CARLE.

SB

THE MANITOBA MUDDLE.a CEOPTEtt I MM 1U RANTS. IS MARRIAGE A FAIL,®f
They 4M ast get Hswcsfead Lan 

leg with a Laud Cfeupaay.
The Crofter immigration quution is causing

rut anxiety among the members of the Tor
onto Gaelic Society. The members of some of 
tbe political organizations are arranging todis- 
ouu it The facts of the settlement gathered 
from absolutely unimpeachable 
that the first batch of twenty families arrived 
at Killerney before any homestead land, were 
selected for their settlement In that 
emergency they were settled on the North- 
west Land Company’s lands, thereby forfeit
ing pre-emption rights. The Dominion Gov
ernment agreed to give the N. A. L. Co. as 
many acres of equally good land u the Croft
ers settled on. Who msy be to blame for the 
fact that the Crofters did not get homestead 
landa, u agreed upon, I am not in a position 
to uy.

The head of each Crofter 
received before leaving Scotland 
of the grant. When the 
reached Manitoba all the official who 
sponsible tor thoir settlement had to 
to examine the vouchers to ascertain how much 
had been paid each family before leaving 
Scotland and then see the balance expended in 
the erection of homes aud. the purchase of im- 
piements, food, ete. Whether any of the 
money received in Scotland wu paid for ar
rears of rent, Canadian officials could not uy.

All they know is that after providing for 
the cost of bringing the Crofters to Manitoba 
there wu a sum of from $30 to $100 left of the 
amount paid each family in Scotland. This 
sum wu sufficient to pay from three to eight 
years’ rent of many of the Crofts if each 
«mounts were das to the Scotch landlords. 
The cablegrams about the departure of the 
emigrants and the providing of lands for them 
came from the head offices of the N. W. L. 
Co., in Edinburgh.

The Dominion Government took no action 
in their settlement beyond confirming the ap
pointment of a land inspector and agreeing to 
allot to the N. W. L. Co. as many acres of 
homestead land as the company gave to the 
Crofters. The land company gave a home
stead of 160 acres to the sons of Crofters 18 
y?ars of age and upwards. The company pro
vided implements, stock, etc., to these young 
men where necessary, taking ample security 
for the repayment of the advance.

>1 ’SmTEE TIMES ORDERED TO EXHIBIT 
TEE FORGED DOCUMENTS.

MCHIEF JUSTICE TAYLOE DISSOLVES 
THE INJUNCTION. MANNY DATENPOET BITES 

VIEWS ON THIS GREAT QUESi%
t the following reply, marked

leu the *14 Province of

uy political psrty which openly tsrorsd tbe mother country at the pretent moment would loss popu
larity. sod th.t the party lu power 1» fully a wire of 
toi» fut. The party, however, 1» 1 believe, still dsatr- 
8» of melut«Suing friendly relations with Orest 
Brluln, ud is Kill si dealrous of settling all questions 
with Canada, which have been unfortunately 
reopened since the rejection of the treaty
hy^ toe Republican majority In the Senate
sud by the President's message, to which yon allude. 
Allowance most, therefore, bo made for tie politics! 
situation is regards the Presidential election, tons 
created. It la however. Impossible to predict the 
course which President Cleveland may pursue In tbe 
matter of retaliation should lie be elected ; but there le 
every reason to believe that, while upholding the posi
tionne has taken, he will manifest a spirit of recon
ciliation ln dealing with the question Involved ln hie 
message. I enclose an article from The New York 
Times of Aug. 23, and remain yours faithfully.

. .. L. 8. Bockvillb-West.

the She Tells The Werld that Harris 
Fall «re bet Its Abuse Is—Au

ilulen and •atari#
auff will be image*.

Ottawa, Oot. 84.-Hon. A.M. Ross, Trees 
w °f Ontario, and Hon. Joseph Shebyn, 

Treasurer ot Quebec, met Hon. G. E. Foster, 
Ministsr of Finance, and Mr. Courtney, De
puty Minister, this morning foe the purpose ot 
toying to arrange the out-standing accounts 
between the old Promet of Canada, the Do

th. Provinces of Ontario and Que- 
bee, which have been unsettled atoee Confeder
ation. There are a large number of account» 
Bonding between tbe different Governments, 
amounting altogether to several millions, and 
although many efforts hare been made by the 
Dominion Government to have matters 
straightened out no satisfactory arrangement 
has so far been arrived at. This time ll is 
hoped that tbe greater number, if not the 
whole of the items in dispute, wtU be dis
posed of. Besides Treasurer Sbehyn, 
Quebec is represented by Premier Mercier 
end Messrs. H. T. Machin and F. X. Gosselin 
of the Treasurer’s Department, and Ontario by 
_ CL H. Sproule, Provincial Auditor, and 
Premier Mowat is expected " 
next day. The conference 
to the end of the week. It it 
to-day the claims relating 
of Canada were taken up and proriaional 
arrangement made for the settlement of all of 
them -cept one item, amounting to about 
$600000, for Indian annuities.

Ho... Mr. Dewdney, Minister of the Inter
ior, emphatically denies that there is any truth 
in the cock-and-bull story.published in The 
Montreal Herald that Mil Bargees, Deputy 
Minister of the Interior, is to be superannuat
ed and H. H. Smith, Land Commissioner at 
Winnipeg, appointed in hie place.

John Ross Robertson and C. W. Banting 
are here for the purpose of arranging for an 
interview with tbe Government by a depute- 
tion of the Copyright Association with a view 
to legislation at the next «nation of Parliament 
On tbe copyright question.

It it unaentood

sources are3
—Gladstone's Opinion.

The World’s tolegrnphlo service of ] 
contained the answer of Sarah Bernl 
famous French actress, to the great . 
now agitating all England and many po: 
of the States—** I* Marriage a Failure I * 
onee occurred to The World that, as 
Fanny Davenport, the American Sarah, 
pened to be ln town, and as It le prettj 
known that she has had an unfortunate 
perience ln the way of husband 
would be a piece of 1ournall«tl< 
terpriee to solicit the lady’s 
The same Idea ln another shape was wo 
In Miss Davenport's head, for on openle 
answer as given below she says site has 
hourly expecting the press to ask tor her 
Ion. One of The World’s young men at 
lnglv addressed, letter to the artist, end 
the views of the maigre Sarah. Ml 
port replied that she would send an 
the evening. On the way to the th 
messenger left the following letter, 
to the editor of The World:

is

V t

family 
3 part 
Crofters 
•as ra
tio was

I Scvtrley, Mass, Sept. 18.
Tb# New York Times of Aug. 22 contains an 

editorial article on the rejection of the treaty, 
ending with this passage:

Mat
the question still open for friendly means of settlement 
of some kind, while s support of the Senate's position 

close all avenues of fatnre negotiations sod 
yon the country the disastrous results of retall- 

ati™. hostility end possible war. It would put sa end 
ÎS Î41 hnpraving the commercial relationsofthe United States and Canada This Is one of tue

k

:
:

.VIK“w

nul
a Mr.

Thkor Mr Dear Sm,—I am rather soir 
ton has been asked, but as it has 
humble opinion. In the face of a Per 
between myP .rente and two of 
marriages I can think no different. . 
Davenport.

Lard Sack mie'» Dismissal Demandes!.
New York, Ooti «.-The Sun (Ind. Dem.) 

demanda that the Administration furnish Lord 
Sack ville bia passports at onto and The Tribune 
(Rep,) echoes the demand,

Irish Proteste.! Benevolent Society.

n. will last
that

to the old Province*

>1 ■
Ml»» Davenport's Views.

“I have been hourly expecting my opinion 
eefced upon this momentous question now 
topis, and so fully criticised end discussed by i 
lawyers, artists, singers. I do not believe sn] 
can give an opinion should hesitate to do so; 
certain were the average taken among my O' 
slon os to whether marriage Is a failure, thi 
would be; 'No, It IS not.*

‘•Marriage, the joining of two people ftp a 
to live together through weal and woe, Joy and proa, 
parity, la one thing, and, so long as It is looked upon as 
this sort of contract, can never bring but failure. But 
two people mated with love and forbearance at the 
helm, a proper degree of consideration before marri
age, looking at the life before us with tbe man we lore, 
taking him under all and every circumstance and my. 
Ing to oneself, 'Now ’tie well enough, but ln time to 
come, when youth, passion, beauty, all are things of th# 
past, Is there tliat ln him to still hold my 
confidence and make him before all men ln my 

“ There can be no lasting happiness without 
and a certain amount of dependence upon a woman’s

RAILWAY DISASTERS.

A Wreck an She Brie—A Bra Iceman in
stantly Killed—The Passengers Escape.
Port Jervis, N.Y.. Oot. 84.—A toot freight 

train west bound on the Erie Railway ran into 
the roar of a freight train this morning near

a
‘7

3d
* \

Otisvlllo. Brakeman McMullen was instantly 
killed. Engineer Willard was badly scalded. 
Conductor John Hawkins had a foot out off 
and Fireman Cronk a log cut off Brakeman 
Clausen was scalded and burned. Express 
train No. 4, east bound, ran Into the wreck and 
cut off the leg of Hawkins, who had been 
thrown from the caboose aud was lying oa the 
rack Insensible. No passengers were hurt. 

Two engines and a dozen oars were wrecked.

il'J

that one of the results of 
the recent visit of Mr. Miall, Commissioner 
at Inland" Revenue to the Pacific coast,will he 
the division of the Province of British Col
umbia, which is now one Inland Revenue dis
trict, into two districts.

Mr. P. J. Maokie of the firm of Maokie * 
Ça, distillers of Glasgow, is in the city. 
Speaking on the subject of Crofter Immigra
tion be said that there will be considerable 
emigration ot Crofters from North Scotland

fIrish Fraies tant Benevolent Society.
»

YELLOW NEVER SPREADING.
opinion?*Explosion of n Locomotive Seller.

Potts ville. Pa., Oot. 84.—The boiler of 
locomotive No, 48(1 of the Philadelphia Sc. Read
ing Railroad Company, exploded yesterday at 
Glen Carbon. Conductor John Gangloff 
and Brakeman John Oilman, of Cresson», were 
killed. The engineer and fireman were ser
iously Injured.

Alarming Be peris from Another Florida 
Town.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oot 24.-Rumors that _
Te“°T f*T_W“ W,?8ly P",»len4 »4En"r- husbJïïorelLth toTgn^tbé *•
prise have been rife all day. ln response to a lone and above all consideration for the women he 
query. Dr. Wyllie of Sandford, five miles marries, for he most remember no woman ln publie 
across Lake Monroe from Enterprise, says: UIo-s servsat of the public-can be as a woman who 
"Yes, several oases: see my letter to Dr. »*• no ti. bat her homo Ills end her husband.
Porter.” Dr. Wyllie is a inemoer of “I ««mot believe that once married, no matter what 
the Board of Health of Orange Countv mtt"r *»d wretchedness It brings, that two people and b„ been in Enterprire 'TlsifZl ™"V**

||p§pSil §§Éii§!SÉb
Rev. Mr. Bennett, who died of black vomit on when the soul, the heart, the mind are tuo,-o wrong 
Saturday. At present there are about six to both sad to Ood—marriage Is not s failure, but its 
cases. The population of the town ia abuse is.
about 700. The people are panic stricken. “ A French artist when given this question the other 
They have kept thoir troubles to themselves day, replied ; • No. An actress should never marry i 
until now. There are no disinfectants in thé ,he cannot amuse the public for three hours and then 
place. Thirty men, armed and mounted, com* home and amuse her husband.' This Is where 
guard all tbe avenues of exit. The action of mat*, and considerate man would, smart and MU 
the authorities there in concealing this state of *ach “ 0Ilbu<m- Faxxt Daveemet."
affairs is severely censured.

Two New Cases at Decats r.
Decatur, Ala., Oct. 24.—Two new cases of 

yellow fever were reported to-day. No deaths,

Quarantine Removed.
Montgomery, Ala., Oot. 24.—Montgomery 

haa removed her qua##tine against all 
counties east of the Swahee River ia Fteida 
except whére actual infection exmte.

At Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 24,—Dr. Mitchell 

reports 31 new cases and four deaths for the 
24 hours ending at 6 p.m.

^Anunnl Concert. Fasuion. Friday, lev

from
also
WR
SU

next year.
Mr. Mowat, Fisheries Inspector for British 

Columbia, is here for the purpose of assisting 
the Fisheries Department in the preparation 
uf new regulations for salmon fishing on the 
Pacific coast. It ia probable that the regula
tions will be more stringent than those now

Owing to the state of hie health Hon. Mr. 
Chaplean will be unable to attend the political 
demonstration at Sherbrooke to-morrow.

The retenia Catastrophe.
Rohr, Oct. 24.—Tbe bodies of a ladyland two 

Belgian monks from the Pletrasanta monastery 
at Naples have been found at the scene of the 
late landslide near Potenza. Two of the ln- 
j^rod^wvedled at the hoepltaÿ making 84 who

Annul Concert. Pavilion. Friday, Not.
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£ -ALLEGED FALSE PRETENCES.

A Tarante Plane Agent Arrested at Ham- 
llten—Wan tea Vandalism. »

Hamilton. Oct. 84.-A. W. Graham, a well- 
dressed and slick-looking piano agent from To
ronto, was arrested on the street to-day on a 
charge ot false pretences preferred against him 
by John Prior. Graham la a young married 
man about 26 years old. Ho sold a piano to 
Prior on Oct. 4 for $486, receiving at the same 
time four promissory notes of f 100 each at dif
ferent dates. Graham explained that tbe piano 
was to bond, and that he would pay the dut/ 
the following day and deliver it Immediately. 
The piano hasn't been delivered yet, and-Prior 
haa reason to believe that Graham never In
tended to deliver It. He also sac pools that the 
defendant has discounted the notes. Graham 
told the detective that his partner held the 
notes. Before Prior decided to prosecute he 
■aw the prisoner several times, and the latter 
always had some excuse for not sending around 
the piano.

Last night some one deliberately destroyed 
150 feet of ornamental iron fencing in front ol 
J^w. Biokle’s residence. The fence cost about

were;N
TEE BALT MYSTERY.

A
ivy »

yen Nat Allowed le See Her.
Galt, Oat. 8L—Yesterday Tommy Boyd of 

Hamilton, a brother of the girl Hannah Boyd, 
Who la under street to connection with the 
poisoning of little Meta Cherry, earne here on 

tikie way to Berlin to visit his sister. He met the 
mwyen who have been retained by. Lowell to 
defend the girl. Messrs. Milligan and Ball. 
They told him it was useless to goto Berlin, as 
She authorities there weffild not let anyone com
municate with hie sister, dot even her lawyers.

The Intention of the prowoutlon Is evidently 
to keep the girl sway from anyone who might 
Sry to lnflaenee her. ln Use hope that she may 
make a confession or give the names at her 
aooompltoos.

The prisoner’s friends have written to her 
elder brother, Robert Boyd, who is to Boston, 
•nd he wilt probably come home to look after 
his sister » defence, especially as ber father Is 

i dd and deaf and ber other brother la too young 
Who of much assistance.

vT
X

An Opinion by the Grand Did_____
Boston. Oot, 84.—William S. Gladstone, ln a 
letter published to-night, expresses his appro-. 
henslon for the future ot this country owing te 
the large number of divorces. Rev. Samuel 
W. Dike ot Anbumdale, who Is a well-known

SSSSSSSSSSSXSSL
grecs of divorce reform to this country. In 
reply Mr. Gladstone sent the following letter, 
dated at Ha warden :

h

s
33

totbii “ nSfto^^^ha w°LS ofprK® l^to wîlng 
divorce ln some of the States of the Union, and tho

oa

sDECLARED FORFEITED.

Montreal's Finance Sub-Committee Comes 
tbe Grand Trunk.

Montreal, OoL Si.—The sub-committee of 
finance this morning decided that the Grand 
Trank railway, having failed to build Its new 
depot to the value stipulated, namely, $800,000, 
lta deposit of $100,000 was forfeited.

The inspectors of the Jamieson estate have 
discovered that a large portion of the paper ont 
Is Irregular and la believed to have been issued 
by a son of one of the partners who represented 
Bmlu.rm *” Toron4° and who since left the

Detectives are watching the different steam
ships arriving here on the look-out for a sham

facts caused me some alarm os to ’« greet country. - I contemplate 1

being the only one possible andthe on tonally I hold by the l»w of the 
. Church, which teaches marriage to be 

regards severance a mens* et thoro •

*••!#« Symphony Orchestral Club,

Corner Stone Laying»
Peterboro, Oct. 84.—His Lordship Bishop 

Dowling assisted by Vicars-General Laurent 
and Browne to-day laid tbe corner stone of the 
new hospital and chapel of St Joseph’s at Ash- 
burn ham with Appropriate ceremonies. The 
offerings Amounted to about $5000.

i-

Gossip »r Use Gneen’e Own.
Notwithstanding the muddy roads ten com 

panies of the Queen’s Own, aggregating 461 
men, under command of Major Delamere, turn
ed ont last night. They marched to ' CJarence- 
equ9re. where they were put through a num
ber of mancsuvere. The regiment returned to 
the drill shed about 10 o’clock.

A large number of ndw men were sworn ln 
and others, whose*» erms had expired, were re
engaged.

There will be a parade of the regiment next 
Saturday afternoon.

pie annual inspection of the_ regiment will 
Nov 11°® 00 Thanksgiving Day. Thursday,

■«tea Eynsphoay Orchestral auto 

From Felloe Blotters.
. Sergeant-Detective Reburn la a happy man. 
Last Friday night ho missed his fox terrier, and 
had given it up for lost, when yesterday aftor
sion it was returned to him by a small boy 
from Brockton.

Robert Campbell, residing in Corn wall-street, 
was arrested yesterday on a warrant charging 
him with indecent assault upon a waitress to a 
Bay-street restaurant. Her name la Mary Mc
Williams.

Bessie Lee of 88 Victoria-street, has 
iden tilled tne dock found on eueak thief James 
John#ton aa her property. She mlamwi it on last 
Friday night.

t
obedient and faithfulI

1
Queen City Fite Insnraaee Company.

Established 187L The only stock fire Insur
ance company that divides the profits with lta 
policy holders. Has more surplus assets to ' ' 
amount at risk than any other purely stock 
Insurance company doing business to "
Bcorr * W ALMS LEY. Underwriters. 81 
BL, Toronto. Telephone 80L

Assisted by Cashing-Wlaaal-Babeock.

B. C. Mission at eshawa.
Oshawa, OcU 24,—A mission Is now being 

held ln ttys Roman Catholic Church here, and 
Its meetings are largely attended.

Hex plan open at Nordbelmer’s to-day.

«
8

rod
Mpriest, who ia supposed to have sailed for Can

ada. and who defrauded a broker ot Liverpool, 
Eng., of several thousand pounds.

uted
Tbe Grand Trunk on Top.

Washington, ! OoL 84.—In the case of the 
Detroit Board of Trade and the Detroit Mer
chants’ and Manufacturers’ Exchange against 
the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, and the 
New York Control and Hudson River By. Com
pany, the Interstate Commerce Commissioners, 
opinion by - Commissioner Bragg to-day dies 
missed the petition, deciding that the estimated 
percentage of a through rate between Inter
mediate points on long hauls' from the North
west to seaboard or New England points, or 
vice versa, was not a fair standard of compari
son with the rates on freight originating at and 
destined to snob intermediate points and also 
that rates at Detroit are relatively fair.

Ha's Hew a Detective.
G. T. R, Constable Wm. Humphreys, who 

haa been on duty at Union Station for some 
months pasL haa been deservedly promoted to 
the position formerly held by Detective Rose, 
his ground being between Hamilton and Dm 
troll.. He leaves Toronto to-day to assume the 
duties of a detective. R. N. Harrison, the 
stalwart ox-champion athlete, takes Detective 
Humphreys’ place at Union BtatitmT

Watch sale, » King west.
ABSCONDER AXWORTHT.

Cleveland Detectives Pursuing the Dood
ling Treasurer.

Montreal. Oct. 24.— Two Cleveland detec
tive» arrived here this morning after Ax- 
worthy, the absconding treasurer. They dis
covered that the fugitive arrived here on the 
Bight of Sept. 30 from New York and registered 
under his proper name at SL Lawrence Hall. 
He left on OoL 8, It is believed, by a western 
Canadian Pacific train. While here he con
sul led Mr. Geoffrion. Q. 0-, who informed him 
that his offence was extraditable. He appeared 
to^lahortng^ under great mental agony and

, There la about $460.000 bolonffing to tbe city 
deposited to a half-doien banks, but the bonds- 
men of Axworthy have attached it and the 
result la that the city ia baukrnpL Kaufmen 
Hayes, member ofthe council, has been placed 
ln charge of the office and will continue to act 
ws treasurer until Ax worthy’s successor Is 
elloted. At present there Is only $8000 to the 
eky's vault Md when that is paid out the 
treasurer s office will be closed 
repairs. ___________

S, PtUEiOUd tale, t El*i went.

Fur If ete*.
Long bearskin boas are selling very rapidly. 

Ladies’ btisby or Queen’s Own cap, made m 
sealskin and Pennan lamb, ia having* steady 

A Thief Fur 18 Tears* I The shorty seal walking Jacket is

—“teSfSSÎ “ R BfiftWSrEISg KSK=3eEKE
Russian troops are manoeuvring extensively 1116 certain true- Ington. Bedell also admitted that he began to establishment is filled with choice fur onr.

on the Austrian frontier. te!ln.,°,ll.0fr®,rin.eed amounting stSaM8 years ago. His salary for the last fou? mente and furs of erervkind aüdth.nnhîfâ

sis*'?" msS SiKKSf iSTîSKSS -à the firm'8 reputa“oQ “to qati,,rTwelve men were yesterday sentenced to six ‘ ®undajr a®*1004 anniversaries, eta I worked for them. ---------------------------------

WWlSoTto I “*X »■»■ «FO-alNerna.,,^. reHly. | Assisted by Cnshl.g-WInant-BabceA

D^hsîiow (^untvrt£orkhfoi-W^ I Cerobatlng Chilly Zephyre. Iropertal Federation Isis al Glasgow. . _{^Crimea AcL ha* been unexpectedly re- After a cold wave a man finds it Lard work I Gla*?°w' G°t'3Jr:A ““ting of the advo-1 teC “bsSurf!l AmSi^^^yS

leased. _____________________ j to waive a cold without a suit of B. A. Levi I c*te* Federation was held ln this | Seld by aM drogvleu and confectioners, 6 cents.
Visitors’ expenses paid by taking advantage of the S’’* »on-irritant wool uhderwear. a pair of °lty Rf“b*7 deUvered an oh- -------

greet tea sale now going on at Brazlll A Co!% merSst Fowne’a Astrachan gloves, a fine English dr®se and ea,<tth® sohwne tor Imperial Feder- tail WIH 8e Vp.
grocers, corner of King and Jarvls-streets. lô lb», tee I cardigan jacket, and a heavv twilM matin r,, atl.on TM no dream- > letter from the Mar- OoLW. Bunker of the D.. L, and W. Coal Co
«dÆîrrv,»5iiI^^K^r,ïïli, wSioÜohStetet «annoi night robe. Even the most caotiors FM*erati^™toi’t“ ^“JdYtm'rt'îli^’L^ C^”eg°' ** *4 the Questioned l«t
dSito'pricte8 w4tikn' ™e’ “® “Ufo* “ ro- .a*1™14 4b,»4 4he, quMity and price of those goods BraSeyin an addreosmalntatood that it wïï nl*h4 b7 ‘ World man aa to the coal business.

v 246 ' ia beyond caael. No. 92 Yonge-st. ed I against the interests of the colonies to be sev-1 an^ particularly as to a probable rise
I ered from the Mother Land. 1 price of coal in Toronto, he said : 88

there will boa
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j16
The If. T. Graphic field.

. New York. Oct. 24.—The DaQjr Graphic, th* 
illustrated afternoon newspaper of this city, 
was disposed of at sheriff’s sale to-day to the

EHSEBJhSEE
policy and management will not bo changed.

D -
Oil paintings and water color drawings. 

There will be on view to-day at Messrs Oliver, 
Coate & Co.'a, 67 King-street east, a collec
tion of pictures, the summer work of Mr. W. 
Parker Newton, which will beeold by auction 
on Friday, 26tli, at 2.30 p-m.

■»
Assisted by GashlDg-Wiuat-Babcock.:«36

Ferseaal Msation.

sSSirEsS-"4-1"-5®!
A Paris despatch says that Mme. PstUwlB 

create tjie role of Juliet in Gound’s 
6 ¥if8 .B^dson Haldane, arho has been engaged 
In the brewepr business at Prescott for some 
time past, returned home last night to spend a

aeroaTdeing8<5î£“ftKïïdî^âî^he 
While Joaquin Miller wae shooting quail 

near San Francisco on Tuesday he was acci
dentally shot ln the hand.

SKÏ$Kui>ü.,3,Shïïaj£"Ki

•tlak Traps.
“Do yon notice those black Iron pipes with a 

tun to them, looking all the world like a letter 
J turned upside down, that are projecting from 
many lawns and to front of new houses!” They 
are called ‘inlets "and are ,opposed to take In 
fresh air to ventilate the sewers. Architect 
Denison holds that they are stink vente, nnd 
that instead of taking to freeh air they send 
forth the bad odor* of the sewers which 
they are «apposed to ventilate. Consequently 
he has refused to put them in four stores he to 
building, notwithstanding the olty tor-laws cal, 
for them. In the meantime the work has been 
stopped. Mr. Denison seems to be able to prove 
his contention, and It is understood that Mr. 
MacdougaU, of rhe Engineer’s depertmenb has 
admitted that Mr. Denison Is right. Tbe im
portance of lh« issue demands the fullest at
tention on the part of architects and city offi
cials For If Mr. Denison Is right a great pub
lic nuisance is being perpetuated.

■ex plaa open «4 Hordh.lMer's to-day.

A May* om Wees Toronto Janctl.a.
Thomson 6c Dunstan, the eocoessfnl real 

estate brokers, have again shown their deter
mination to lead in tbe race for business Find
ing their West Toronto Junction operations 
fully warranted such a step they have opened 
a branch office in the Junction on Dundee- 
street, near Keels, under the management of 
Mr. Arthur Meredith, who la well known to 
badness circles This move of Thomson * 
Dunstan ought to bo a great convenience to In
vestors ln Junction property, who can now 
have their Interests looked after by a firm who 
have taken more active measures to promote 
the welfare of property to that vicinity than 
could reasonably be expected of brokers doing 
the large city business they transact. It Is a 

pllment to the Junction that one of ihe 
leading real estate firms of this city should 
deem It of sufficient Importance to mate such a 
move.

“Before I go on.” said the sailor wltaeas “I 
would like to know the meaning of them two 
words, Plaint Iff and Defendant T Oh, replied 
the Judge, those are technical term» and be
yond the comprehension of men of your stamp— 
you say that the ship was club hauled at 12-what 
do you mean by olub hauled! Those are tech
nical terms vour honor, and far beyond the 

prehen.Ign of such gents aa you. It would 
not be beyond the oomurshention of tbe Judge 
or anv one else to realise the value to tha n.-sausuaftsr*** -A-wuw<

/4 Mill* Closed by Ihe Jute Treat
Boston, Mass., Oct 24.—The first results of 

the attempts by the Jute Trust to corner bag
ging and squeeze the Southern planters will be 
very seriously felt In Salem, on Thursday, 
when the two jute mills of that city will be 
closed for an indefinite period, and more than 
600 men will be thrown out of employment. 
The operatives in these works get starvation 
wages at best, and enforced idleuess at this 
time in ad vance of a cold winter is crue L The 
annual production of these mills has been 
1,000,000 yards of bagging, which has been used 
almost exclusively for bagging cotton.

Five Wear» for Fraud.
London, Oct. 24.—The trial of Mary Ann 

Sutherland, the woman who represented her
self as Mrs. Gordon Bailie, a wealthy land 
owner of Scotland, aud a descendant of the 
great Earl of Moray, aud who was arrested in 
July last for fraud and obtaining money under 
false pretences, was concluded to-day. The 
woman was found guilty and sentenced to five 
years' penal servitude. Her husband was also 
tried and convicted on a charge of fraud, and 
was sentenced to 18 months' imprisonment at 
hard labor.

-opera.

S A Penmsylvamla DaCaaiter.
Norristown. Pa., Oct 84.-J. Roberts Ram-

EbT.52& 2 rhfixt^f » u
Call at Wheeler £ Bala's, Klag.slrert 

east, where yen will see Ihe largest 
sortissent el stoves In Use City. 624

Forgers Arrested.
Chicago, OoL 24.—All the railroad companies 

Which receive stock for shipment have allowed 
transportation for the necessary number of at
tendante to take care of the animals on route 
This, it la said, has been made the basis of ex- 
tens!ve forgei-les. If a lot of cattle Is to be 
ahlpped fiom Omaha to Chicago, for Instance. 
$ever»l idler* glad of a chance to get a ride to 
Chioago are signed In the agreement as cattle 
droves. When the car reaches Chicago the 
Idlers, of course do not want to return and the 
PfOlfie Who obtain the transportation agree- 
Éients then take them, sign false names to the 
bass receipts, and then torn a round sum into 
Choir pockets by seUing the return passes to 
ticket scalpers. Wok Kleve, James Mack, 
■any Lewi* end T. B. Hitch, of Wyoming- 
Territory, were arrested this morning for forg 
err on a complaint of the Burlington Railroad, 
which has been one of the principal victims of

pro-
I cura ^
is an

Steamship Arrivals,in the
rise to rices h ni 4***nlc

■•x plaa .pea at Narslbelmor’s to-day. | ought to be. fr/our town acn^the^‘ke’coa?
, is selling at 16.40 retail, while here tbe price is 

Milan Gels His Divorce. I only $1, which, considering that the freight is
Belgrade, OcL 8A—The Official Journal 38o a ton, harbor dues lOo and unloading 

“It all depends It we take nn Mr. Aleck Publishes a pastoral prepared by the Metropoli- ^ *1™ the dealer no proflL, I thtok that
Wright or Mr. E. E. Sheppard, or what Is bet- ton Theodosias to whloh he «ays that to Ihe > lha lwlee ought 40 *** f™11**-

At Hamilton yesterday a man named White, 4er’ right from the machine shop and exercise of hi» power as leader of the Servian
belonging to Galt, while putting up some ^ghtmas the candidate of labor and in the I Church, and byvlrtne of rights consecrated hr . ..
mn^hü^U^r ^feft^hPü,therM'! IJr?s-. Piatong £^fT,^it®îf “f’T the seat precedents, he dissolves the marriage of King Many el lb# big guns are going off this
off* P“t 0t thUmb ot “*letU,and 004 raaffing^ “d d8oUles thatlt5| 4 * hunting trip to Maskoks Some

ËSÂHESSr8^i ' The Ceillër»’iitrlke. !££»«ÆT.® C
.p^M,aMb2?M22th8S r," ,eœ^. » teT«^e^Tuet7o^ 1,1 bduir “d '“oy fUna8j- wbiotl

âî«ySe°ŒoX»nnn3Î‘h8fl“‘1 ■ »4 h. Frètes-. |
Fl«e Welch Machinery. 'Ï2ST2Z I ». Gilbert'. Few a^h-msS

ssszltïz, grtaggahi:'machinery for making or dupUoating any part KhÏÏîJî®S°“Itaohsracler 214 florins and the expenditures at USMS.m ConresM Mr GhwT-Sî^.irfi. ^ 
ot. fin. watch. fiB* ^pa^,oqrDl2.“.xpeSK°1^UChn^“ac?aK ïwîîwlvl l“ e^ndl4“.ov.r

looks jast now a« If the whole bnslneee wlU ^ ---------------------- MS0",?8 î?d ««umo his new duties
peter ont. Aid. Gillespie holds to his new*- A> a tosspcsuiles Mr. CariUe, the Managing Director, and bisr] I
s.^. ___ r fiswsiggex*' -—

appointing Mr. G. M. Gardner receiver for the The Whtte Again.
Zoo. This practically winds up the concern. It Cairo, Oct, 24.—Despatches from Wady Haifa 
i®***®r®4<*** animals will be auctioned state that tbe White Pasha, with a large force,
off among the directors and stockholders. | is still in the Bahr el Gapelle, and that troops

from Omdurmaa are marching to oppose liêk

ii-
;o£tLoote...F«tii:.. 

feKettsfes.. 

- ^SïS5ün:.QnSSfôS:;;;N8’'

The Allan maU steamship Caspian.

CANADIAN NOTES.

Magnus Brown, an Orcadian, one of the 
oldest Inhabitants ot Winnipeg, is dead.

East Toronto.
Is It safe to opes East Toronto I naked The 

World of a prominent light of the Conservative 
party last nighLiw-

A man named Hardy, while ont shooting near 
Moorwood yesterday, discharged one barrel of 
his gun Into bis shoulder and will lose his arm

'K ■ ■alf Ceeked.

wii » The Allan mall steamship Peruvian, fromFall Sale of Jersey*.
Messrs. V. E. & H. H. Fuller of Hamilton 

will hold their annual fall auction sale of jer
sey» at “Oakland*, ” on Monday next. Cata
logs can be had on application.

;•
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■ N Freaks*

°anadisns who wear U, a campaign bsffigT-.

Thy Face Is tVrrwkem
I we thee to the meadow Breen,

I see thee on the hill, "
I wethe# where the surf rolls to.

And where the *a 11* still.

I see thee to th* starry night,
I see thee at high noon.

I ho thee at the flash of dawn.
And when old grand-dam** cro*n».

1 we th* when the rain-drone «»n 
I mo the* In dear air,

I*e thee when the snow-fiaksa 
Thy face la ev’rywher*.

^rnaTaf*1 the11k<aT»’E and earth are 
Old things all passed away,

HI see and love the* bleœed one 
to Utet eternal day.-BEAX.

_ Tbe Teas' •pestiag Day. ^wUlght-' dawdllng tlma.»

jassx^SSsf— 
iaasmafaara'ss.'ka! .

A Philadelphia Bond 1er.
. fBILADILPHiA, Oot. 24.—Max Ehrlich, of 

tha firm of Ehrlich 4 Petroweky, who have 
Iwen oarryiug on a banking and steamship 
Ikket office in this city, has absoonded with 
quite a sum of money belonging to bis own 
countrymen. The firm made a business of 
laming prepaid tickets for people in Austria 
fiBd Russia and also did an exchange business 
HI the* countries

The original Fisk Jubilee Singers at 
■erttenlinral Pavllien Thnrsdey. Nov. let. 
Finn St Nordbelmer’s Reserved seats, sec.,

sT Caslclar’s Pulley.
Madrid, OcL 24.—Senor Casielar, to a speech 

at a Republican banquet at Barcelona, spoke 
very favorably of tbe governmenL He advo
cated universal suffrage and the postponement 
of military reforms in order to show the mili
tary that they must desist from interfering to 
politics. Though to principle a free trader 
he favored moderate protection of native Inte
rnets, The monarchy, he says, would ensure 
itself long life and popularity by imitating Eng-

V
Japanese Guests. M* Queen east. 3 doer. «•« ur Jarvis Jenkins direct i-p.r££

not
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A Significant Visit.
Berlin, OcL 24.—The Polltisohe Nachrlchten 

comments on the significance of the Emperors 
decision to honor Prince Bismarck with a visit 
to his own home to receive a report on public 
affairs

It is slated that Emperor William and the 
Pope gave their consent to the publication of a 
semi-official report of yielr Interview.

Tke Fleur OutpuL
Minneapolis, Ool IS—The Northwestern 

Miller to-day says : The total flour output for Z*1* 1yee}v*d. Yokohama drapes embroider- 
the week ending OcL 80 was 180 800 table, aver- ” S” **de* ai'ke, vitrage muslins, and 
aging 60.833 bbls, against 187,0110 the week be- ««ottsr sfc»pfr«n4<Vr embroidered windows/iadcs, 
tore end 176,600 for the corresponding tun* to «“/or Window decoration, ty IF. A. Entrasé

UN ITRD STATES NR WS.

Montgomery Gibson, son of Senator Gibson of 
Louisiana, a member ot the freshman oins* of 
Yale Uojverslty, disappeared ten days ago and 
nothing u known as to his whereabouts.

Tha residence and furniture store of Charles 
Nlgabower, ln Illon, N.Y., were burned at an 
early hour yesterday morning and Mr. Nlga-
the flames. ^ ^ “• «■

;s
à;•tepbamle Will Seek a Diverse.

NEW York, OcL 84.—The World’s London 
despatch says It la reported that Crown Priâ
tes» Stephanie of Austria Intends to apply for 
* divorce from the Crown Prince Rudolphs 
end that she will probably quit Vienna shortly 
|»r Brussels.

9 Grand family treat. The Fisk Jubilee■Sg»T*aS3SÆ* *888rT84
Crashed.

On going to Nordheimer’s yesterday to got 
our reserved seats for the Irish Protestant So
ciety Oootert we were badly crushed, just 
enough life left logo over to The World and 
write this ad., saying that we have received 
another lot of those heavy wool hose, ladies’ 
Makiïto for 16 rente a pair si

com

§•i ted.
/1 bower and

I’e selling *r, t King west, 846IUT :

Tbe Aceeunlent»’ Next "-«mfnntlTnii The winterWilleugbby Wins,
COBOVRO, OcL 24. —Dr. Willoughby (Cob.) Ik 

for Knot Northumberland by three ma-
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